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by the al

That del

DTCP,

That on

Superin

intervention ot statutory authorities like DTCP or the

orities or any other cause not within the reasonable

i the Respondenl. ln .uLh , d\es. rhe pplod ,n qJestrol

maflcdily stdnd exlended for lhe penod oI disrJptron

y such operation, conrinuation of force

':ompla'nt 
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able, especially as a result of an event or eifect that the

ions or undertakings as p.ovided tor in the agreement. rf

ormance is prevented, delayed or hrndered by delay on

allocating the risk if perlormance becornes impossiblc,)r

ssion timelines for the said project bere subject to torc€

ircumstances and timely payment oI called installmenG

ollee\. "Io(e Iqrteure". a Fren(h rern PqJ.valenl !o 'Vr\

, in Lann, means "supe.io. force . A force mateurc clausL

d under the Blacks Law Dictionary as 'A conta.tu.rL

u1d not have anlicipated or controlled.

y, ilany, in handing over of possession ol the unrts ot thc

gard it is pertinent to point out that on 29.05.2008, the

applied for grant oiapproval of building plans fiom th.

21.07.2008, in the meeting of the building plan approval

e.r rs due to reasons beyond lhe conlrol of rhe comprny

e, the commitree members concurred wrth the report ot

thatthe building plans were in order. The said members

noteotthe.eportofthe slP (E&vl's obse.vation on thc

endins EnCineer (HQ), HUDA and STP, Curgaon who hrd

plans. The membe.s stated that the sard obseNations werc
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EDC/ID

79.03.2

That DT

fsubmissioD of the revis€d building plans, conveyed thc

to clear EDC/lDC dues while clearly overlooking drc

That it i stated thal the company, on 03.08.2010 deposited tull

thebuil insplans, the company had starred developrng the project

s surprise, the company received a notice by DTCP datcd

13 directing the company to deposit composrhon charges

s5,242 n account of administrative charges. That the company

€d to the undue pressure and on 13 01.2016 deposired Rs

737 c re( with DTCP as compo\ilion chdrges and iLrrrhcr

d for .elease of its building plans. The company on

with the department. It is pertrnent to mention hercrn

rms ofthelicense granted and the conditional aPproval ol

37,15,792/-on account of alleged unauthorizcd

.2013, 22.10.2013, 77.rr.2013, 02 12-2013, 14.03.201 4.

t4. 07.07.20,14, 13.t7 2014, 09.02.2015, 07.04.2015 lhc

P on 27.02.2009 after a lapse of almost six months fronr

ings given by lhe cornpany.

in iti representation dated 05 06.201s pointed outallthe

s in the demand ofcomposition charges ofRs.7.37 crores.

ead oaclarifying the issue, DTCP further issued a demand

31 12.2015 directing the company to deposit Rs. 7 37

composition charges, Rs.54,72,889 as labourc€ss and Rs.
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DTCP to withhold release ofa buildlng plan on account

wards EDC

ionof overanareaof 34238.54 sq.mtr The saiddemand

tioned by the company officlals in various meehngs with

icials. Vrnou5 r epresentar,ons were mdoe by rhe compd,,!DTCP of
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d ifthe said rule is tollowed to award the interest, it will

practice in all the cases.

as per website of the siare Bank oi India i e.17. Consequentl

(n

short. MCLR) Jsj!, the mar8inal cost of lendrng rare (rn

a.O4.ZOZZ is 7.31a/a. Accordingly, the presc.ibed rate ol

18. Thedefinitio

e marginal cost oflending ftre +za/o i.e-,9-3lo/a

ofterm'interesf as defined under section 2(ral ofthe A.t

the rate ol interest cha.geable from the allottee by the

dse ol Jerdult shall be equ" (o Ll'e rrlo oI inlprp\r $h, I

shall be liable to pay the allottee,

on is reproduced below:

{e*' neont the.ote\ altntercn Polable bf the p.onotet
llattee, asthecose nal be.

odon. -For the pu.pose olthisclouse-
the nte of tnere* choreeobk lron
e., ih cof afdeloult, sholl be eqLol to
the pronoter thall be hoble ta pqt the

the intere! poloble by the pra otet to the ollottee sholt be

e date the promoter receivea the onounr ar ony paI theteol
dore rhe onauot ot pott the.eof ond in@rett thercon 6
d. and thc ntercn ponble br th\ otto.teP to tl? ptoqotet

" lton the date.ne ottott4p dploutL 'r u\q.4t'o '.hP
te.ttll Lhe dore it ispoid:
terest on the delay paymeDts from the complainant shnll

at the p.escribed rate r.€., 9.30yo by the

romot€r which is the same as ,s being granted to the

in case ofdelayed possession charges.

tion ofthe documenrs available on record and submissions

ng contravention ofprovisions of the Act, the authority is

the respondent is in co ntraven tion oi ihe section 1 1(41[a]

not handing over possessjon by the due dat€ as per the

y vntue of clause 2.1 oi the buyer's agreement executed
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parties on 17.07.2014, the possession of the subjcct

s to be delivered within 12 months from the date of

pJgreemenr i.e. bv l-.J7.21_rl5 A\t.rrd\Crd\eper.oJ .

ere is no clause for extension of time in lhe buyers

d ds ,dr r\ lor.c mdteurc norp r\ , on, ernpd the dulholl)

ered that period as zero period accordingly the due daie

remains the same. The respondent has offered the

the subjectapartmenton 29 11.2018. Accordjngly, it is the

e respondent/promoter to iullil its obligatlons and

s as pe. the agreement to hand over the possessron

) ofthe Act obligates the allottees to lake possession ot lhr

ithrn 2 months fiom the date of recerpt of occupatknr

the pr€sent complaint, the occupation certificate was

e comperent authority on 09.10 2018. The respondent

ssession otthe unit in question to the complainant only

cupatron ,errifi.rtF only upon rhe ddre of offer ol

8, so it can be said that the compla,nant came to know

he.efore, in the interest ofnatural iunice, the.omplainrnl

n 2 monrhs'time from ihe date oioffer otposs€ssron.This

asonable nme is being eiven to the complainant keeprng

even after intimation of possesslon, practically they have

lot of logistics and reqursite documents including but not

it being

be payable from the due date olpossessron i.e., 17.07.2015

oirhe completely finrshed unit, but th,s is subtcct

handed ove. at the time oitaking possession is in

It is firrther clarifl€d thar the delay possession
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No derails h

ancies are found a revised r..ount srrtement ro

anmDl,rniNn l<0.12{}20

ve been provided by the complarnant Accordingly,

the respondents to remove any holding charges,

ance charBes, interest charges levied by the

ents alter nnal demand cum offer ofpossession lctter

y them dated 29.11.2018.

hJ\ de.idpd rhi\ in ihe.ompldinr bearinC no.4O3, o/

s vorun Guptd V/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd- whetein the

held that the respondent is not entitled to claim holdinB

the complainan!/allotree at any point of time even after

the buyer's agr€ement as per law settled by Hon'ble

rt in civil appeal nos.3864-3889/2020 decided on

complaint, as per statementotaccount annexed with oftcr

dared 29.11 2018, no charges have been lev,ed by the

n account of holding charSes. However, it has been

letter ofolf€r ofpossessron that in case the allottee farls to

e payments/f,urnishing necessary documents, the allott.c

to pay holding charges jn addinon to monthly common

ance charges. In light oi lhe aioresaid judgements, thc

Mainte

2019 titled

Supreme Co

'14.12.2020.

authority ha

interest for the penod the paymenr is delayed

ant is directed to pay outstandrng dues, if

all not be entitled Io any holding charges though it wouLd
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chargeable fr

s not char8ed any amount towards maintenance char8es

s been spe, ifically mentioned rn lhe leuer thdt the \r,ne

n due course oi time by the maintenance se rvice p rovrder.

ara of olier olpossession ls reproduced belowl
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the complainant /allottee by the promoter, in case ol

charged at the prescribed rate i.e, 9.30% by the

romote. whr.h is the same rate of interesl which thc

matter, as pe. offer oi possession dated 29 11.2018, the

e nate thot nointenon.e agrccnlent and .horge: hke,
tnk.elt lree rnitendnrc

ir! dep.tFia connan o.eo electticit , odhinistotive
es ecc will be billed ih due coute of ttne by the

although it h

willbebilled

1i be liable to pay the allottees, in case ot default j.e., the

ion charges as per section 2tza) oftheAct.

enance sedice providet ond sholl be p.loble b! the

lacts of the pr.eseDi.ase, no case is made out rn

thority hereby passes this order and issue fie lollowirrg

der section 37 ot the Act to ensure comphance ol

sted upon thepromoters as p€r the lunctrons enhusted to

under s€ction 34(l):

ndent no. 1 is directed to pay interest at the p.escribed

300/0 p.a. lor every month ol delay irom the due date ol'

n,.e., 17.07 2015 till the date oloffer oflhe possession plus

hs 1.e.,29.01.2019
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Dated o8.04.2o2

id by the promorer ro rhe dllotlee w,thrn a period or eL)

ainanl is direrted to pay oLr\rdnJing dJe\. rr dny.4 p.

t of interest for rhe delayed perLUd.

inlerest rhdrgeable from rhe allonee by rhe promoter .n

beingpar

C

s ofsuch interest accrued from 17.07 2015 tiIl29.01.2019

l.oEpla nrNo l50or2u2L)

ault shall be charged at the prescribed rare i.e., 9.300/o by

dent/promoter which is the same rate otinterest which

val) (Dr. K.K. Khandelwall

the delay

which ,s

ter\ \hallbe lirble to pdy rhe dllotlee. rn case olderaJlr i c..

possession charg€s as per sectjon 2(zal olthe Aci

ndent shall not charge anything lionr the .onrphrna rt

ot the part of the agreement. llowever, holding .hrrgcs

e charged by the promoter at any point ol timc cvcn alt.r

olagreement as per law settled by Hon ble supreme court

eal no. 3864'3889/2020.

Real Estate Regulato.y Au tho.ity, CuruEram


